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CITY GOVERNMENT.

JOHN RtTOH PMITII, ,fyer.
WIMjA.1I KTI AN'E, Bartrimr. ' .

'.

JOHS CHCMBLIT, ifatAat

DIy ifrot W, H. Wlfltlnson, A. . Tucker
1 James A. Hte-le- .

. , r

3Ieri tie Jfirti John t1iumbley,a-0W- o, first;
i. L. Ryan, second j ml John Beddlck, third.
T tor Willlm Prlvor. , .,

Oolltor A. B. Rrmnkland. ' ' -

It a'-- r j oj) uouecxor-a- . jj uarrmt
R. Henry. I

'fkarf Mcutor Thomas Leake. ' :

. . v -
I ,' SupminUmdad of tkt Waltr Work James Wytt.

' CTn'V" 0 fr D'partnuul John M. Beaburr. i

I I . of rt Owtwy T. H. McBrtde. ;

f FrM Overfwr J. L. Ptewari.
I Hy iUtorney John McPuall Smith.

' ' ' : - , -

J Board of Aldsrmm'X . M.' Brlen, Pronldent ; J. I
r ewmn, 0. A. J. May Hold, H.O. Scorel.Wm. 8. ChoaV.

Lm j. c, Hmlih, M. 0. L. Clulbnrna, and Joa. Bobb.

tfcmmon Owttcrt W. P. Jonea, Prealdant J William

i, berU, T. i. Yarbrongb, Wm, Drtver, Wm. Slowart,
--

. uli Honih, W. Malllna, Jamoa Turner, 6. M. Boulh.
I ,te, A. J. Colo,' Ja. Dv(, Andrew AVidBrton, I. B.

. , ' . ,1 .V. .1 A..nowiva, ana limn wnii , - ;

TANDINO COMMITTiaa 0 THI 01 TT OOCKClt

Fnw Knowlas, ScoycI and tiilo.
H'o4r an 4 Claiborne.

"f, Yarbrough,Turnflr,8ouUigat,Dav!a,Brten,
4", yQeld,Clitbiini ana Claiborne. ;"!!'.

ana Turner. , jlTkafNeiriaB,euwari r j8.
1?

llotvital Jones. MayQald and Bloan.
SoAooIj aioatham, May Hold and Knowtes.

JV lVporimn Crcady, JVtr and Newman.

jf 6w Ihriver, Cheatham and DaTls.

6to Uougb, Claiborne and Darls. . M , I

folio Chnatliara, Brlen and Anderson
J1 fJprjnjjr IIou((h, Claiborne and Brlcn.
,' Workhmuo Cheatham, HayOeld and BLnowleS.

ImvrottnumU and ExumditurfW: Booyel an4
"

tea-iy- .

' PmM(o Vrnptrty Brlen, Cheatham and Turner.
, Pea KmJ Mayflold, Jones and Robert.
t 7The Board nl Aldermen meets the Tuesdays

text preceding the second aud fourth Tbursdsys In

ach month, aud the Common Council the second

Hid fourth thursdays In each month.

NIGHT POLICE
CnpUin John Batigh. i ' ii
lirtt i,iMMa Wm. Yarbrongh.
feeond Lielmant John II. Pavls..

I foliot Wm. Jacksou, John Cavender, Nloh Pa- -

I !, Jool l"hll!ln, Wm. Buker. John Cottrell, William
H.ayo, John Kngles, J. W. Wright, John Puckett,

iobert Routt, ff . C. Francis, Thomas Francis, Andrew

Joyoe, David Yta, and Charles IIuIIU. !' '

AST The Pellcs Court Is opotiisi orery morning
line o'clock. ., ..

. : COUNTY OFFICERS.

eherif James M. Hinton. Dtpntie Thomas Uob- -

ma and J. K. Buchanan.
Bigitler I'hlilcas Qarrctt.
TVw-- W. Jasper Taylor.

foronir S 11.

Jtn Juliu Corbltt. , f
linnm CoUtctori. G. BrHey. '

Unilroad 7'.u OoUrctorVI. fi. Bobertaos.

MIIm for Ik HtuhvilU Vitlrioi John D. Uower

and J. E. Newmau.
' :county' court.

I Ju1yrlhn. James Wliltworth.
Cleik I'. Mndsley Ntcbot. ' '''

MT The Judge's Court meets tha first Monday la

narh month. and the Quarterly Court, composed of

the Magistrates of the Connty, IS held tbe first lion- -

to Jsiiuitry, Apru, Juijr anu uowiDor, , ,
j

! i ' frlsrillT COURT. f

JndgtUoa. NatbanW Buatct. .M -

. CJers-Jte- v'd CP love. j.
-- The Court meets the first Monday In March j

and Boptembor.
t

,' CRIMINAL COURT, ,

JudgoUua. William K. Turner. if..' CUrk Cbarloa K. Dikhous.'

a a--Tli o Court meets the first Monday la Apri Aa- -

gust aud December.

4 CHANCERY COURT.'

C,anetllor non . 3amul D. Irterson.
Cltrh and SIt4rJ. K. Cleaves.

aThs Court meets the first Vouds V Hay and

November.
- w

i. o.o. r.
Ywn W. Bins, Grand Hortary. should bs a'u- - ossed
4 j at NwJiulll; nuk

'
Tn I'lir. t Hoots very Tues lay Kven

In ir at their Hall, on the corner of Union and Bum,

mer streets. The offloors fir the present term, are :

O. 8. Lcsueur.N O.-- , J. E. Mills, V..J J. L. Weakley,

Boorotary L. K. Plln, Treaaurer. '

w. Lodu: No. 10 MeeU at tlie same place

ever Monday Evening. Tha oliloers are : R. A

rwmnbeil. N.O.: Henry Apple, V.O.; J. L. Park,

Becretary ; P. ! Brown, Treasurer. , - ,

fiilM LoAi. N- B0Motts at tbelr Hall, on South

Cherry street, every M.ley kronltig. Tha offloars

axai O.O. Covert. N O.; frauk Barman, T.O.; Jamos

Wyatt, Boerelary J W. M. Mallory, Twasurer. ,

Awera Lodf, K- - 1, (Grman)-Me- eU at tha

g'sall, corner or Union anu
5w,rtaT Kreiilng. The ofllcers are : Cliarles Rich,

N O.; P. rrllma., T O. i Bitlerlkh, Becretary i

Oeo. rVuorl,Treasutor. s

Ennmpmmt, st the abovs Hall

u the first and third Wednesdays of each month.

The oUUers r: J- - "!. C.P. i T. 0. McBrlda, H..
O. r Fuller, S W.j l eler lUrris, Jr., J.W.j John T

Hide, Scribe ; B. K. Cutter, Treasurer.

OJ,s Branea Kenmmpmt, No. 4MU at the

above Had on the second end fourth Wodnesday

ultihU of ea.ih --.oulh. The olUex.rs are : Jaa. T. Belt,

C.P.i Henry Apple. S - Muk"r' D" r'M- -

man, J.W.i Charles Klrcbar, Keribe; i. N. Ward,

Treasuror,

Datidbos CotrsiT Diuectobt Ctmtinvtd.

'SOLITARY , Q,TJAJITE3 AND 0mCFZ3.
i n..,.n.d. rtii. vr i

!

i Cwfrirf lIoAdqu'arter on Pammor itreViC (Tf.
Jortl e V. H. Sldell, MJ 16th V. B. In
fantry, A. A. A.O. -

( Pmott aforifcol Iljadquartnra at the Capitol, A
0. Gillem, CoU lt TnQ Inlhntry.

Cliuf AmittnMl QitariermtuUr Headquarters on
Cherry street ; No. 10,' (Judge Catron's realdcnoe.)
Capt. J. D. Bingham.

Amino QuaritrmaMttrHo. Cherry street CatH.
ju BUrenson.

AmUtant QnarUrmaitrr Vine street, near Mrs.
Polk's reeldeuca. Cant. K. K. L.mb.

Auutimt QuartmmaMaHo. 61, Market street
Capt. J. MHala. ', , , , : .,- -

OMrf Commiarf Ueadqaartera, No 10, Tine t.
Capt. R. Macfeely.

Otmmiuarf of EubtUtmot Bioad street. Capt. 8
tittle. "

Acting Qmmvuuuy of Buhiutrne Corner Of Broad
And College streets. Meat Charles Allen.
;' Mdioal iXrector Bummer street. (Dr. Ford's old
fciJDco.) Burgeon, K. Swlfl. . .

iJtdical Vvrrtyor't Ogitr Chnrcb street, Manonle
Building J. R. riRTis, Surgeon, 8th Kentucky In-

fantry, Acting Medical Purreyor.

7 : -
r ; i C'P. R o 8 1 JB C T.V,A iill
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Of THI

NASHVILLE UNION.
T"

Tn Naurtiiib Dmopi was commenced a few weeks
since, Mr lbs purpose of opposing the Bobol Hunt hero
Oonreduracy, and of advocating the restoration of
reileral autliortly. without any abatement, over all
the Ktatce which have attempted to aooede. It holds
aa friends All who support, and as fooa all who oppose
mei'uionoi me eiiau. ii nas na watchword but
Y KKsnoM and Nation atm.

Witb rebels and traitu has no compromise lo
make. It contends lor the Federal Constitution and
the Lews made In pursuance thereof as the Hernias
Law or m Laro, stiytblng In the Oonstitntlon and
Laws of any of tbe Htatea tn the contrary notwlth
abinrilnff

It contends for the Union of the BUtns. becanse
witnoni it tne preservation or our liberties and Insti
tutions and tbe organisation of society Itself are
wholly Impossible. Therefore, whatever stands In
ine way of crushing out the rebellion and restorinar

a uuion mum perisu, no matter by wnat name It be
ed.

To the people of Tenneeaee. ever renowned for their
devotion to Liberty and Union, until they were be-
trayed to the rebel despotism at Richmond br a per.
dlous Oovornor and corrupt Leglslalitr, and who
nave icit so navny lbs awful curse of treason and
anarchy, we appeal for support. Let tbe names of
rebel i, Vurilanoe Uemralueea.anri Minute
Men, who have tilled our borJers with mourning, be
glbbetted before tbe world. Lei those ambitious aud
svariclous men abo bavs plotted our ruin for tbelr
own aggrandisement be fastened to the pillory of
shame, no niattor bow high their - "HU n In society,
Let It be shown hew the sefstyied defenders of
"Hoiithern Kighla" are now leading marauding bands
or s and rooss troopcrs over Qur ttuta, kid.
napping negroes., stvallng bortuts and cattlo, breaking
into nousoH, nuraing railroad urmges tun cars, and
murdering uuarmed clliwna tn col, I blood. l- the
truth, so long excluded by the tVintlien conspirators.
now circulate Ireeiy tnrnugn eviiy c'KliDiirniioil,
aud our cauno will assuredly triumub. Will not loyal
men every where aid us In the dissemination of facts
and tbe advocacy pf Free Government?

Tormi of Subscriptions In Far Funds.

Ial!y Union, elnelo copy, per snnum f S 00
" " clubs of U'U.rach 100

Sluglo copy, 6 00
e n ux or in, eacu. 4 uo

Weekly, single copy, .' 2 0
" onu s oi ten.eacn 1 60

-- All communications on business with tbe Otllce,
rill be addressed to the PUHLlHHKRg of the UNION,

and all communications to the Editor will be addrega- -

lo 8. C. MKRCEtt !

Editors 01 loyal newspapers will do us a gredt kind
neaa by the foregoing or Its rubttnuoe

Tbe ox.rront transactions In Tonni'ssee fir mentis to
ome will be highly Intenwtlng to all lovers of their

country and her free Institutions, and the columns of
tbe Uniom will furnish tbe earliest and most reliable
history of these events.

1: ATES .r. AUV J3RTISIiti.

(tm limbs oiurs to onverirrrs a sqcirs )
1 Square, 1 day, $1 00 each additonal insertion t to

1 wutu, a w etu.u a'Jaitioual square 1 eO

i . " 4 60 s
1 month, S 00 s
S " B 00 4
S 13 00
e " is oo 8

is " U6 ki 10

To 7VD VrcilXlBJCIlS InDBrrAIt.
IB a SATKH WILL US is FOLLOWS ;

Quarter Column, 1 mouth w ..115 00
it " !) 00

'" m 3 j""',"' 20 00
M S 40 00
U II J II 60 00

Half Column. .1 Avuth 20 CO

It "I j 3d 00
i. i 3 i. ...V."..'! S6 00

a 66 00
li 5 HO

One Column. ao u
i 40 IX)

4 00

teatfaaev' 70 to
SINMIMMHI 110 00

: Advertisements ownpylnr an S!eclal position fo
nd, 'iO per cent, additional ; special potlltoa outside,
IU per ctaii.

A f Advertisements Inserted In the lcal Column
eharged at the rate of twenty oet.ts per line.

Changes may be made perlodieally when agreed
pun; out every stKii cnauiie will I u roue extiaes

lieiins. to bo lutid fur bv tbe advertiser. .

aST AdvmtuTt ouid0 (tt,fao contrasted fv will
ee saaryea for Me asews. i

narrtace aid funeral Nstlce,
When sxoeedlng five Unas, will be charged at tba

Uf.ua! advertising ru- -

Anneuuceaienti ! Catudldratee
fos Rtits OmiTia. ..Sin 00
" UXJSTT " .. oo

Vtrt .. 00

Cash required In advauee fur all advertisements,
auleea by spoota. agreamont.

We, lbs undersigned, bars this day adopted the
aoove ratos, to which we btud ourselvu strictly to
adur,

WM. CAKIROV, for the rata
JOHN WALLACK, fur the IHtyatdt

Kasutilu, Tenn., July 18, llto.

i r i : v r ' ' '
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illaMivillcPuiou.;
TullUTwi hy an Anoiatiem of Printer.--

. r--tP

Of firson Printer Allcr between
( ttlon nnd ICtnaderick Streets.

WEDNESDAY. .MORNING,, DEC. 10, IPC?.

m r. : - i

, : . To Oar Subscribers. '

We find flr few months experience
that it is impossible to , collect the, small
amount due us for the pail j in the city,
vrith the ragularily that should attend
that department, without more time and
attention than we can well afford to be-

stow upon it. In the future we will be

goTerted by the cash in aduaic princi-

ple, and by that "vigorous policy", hope

to render profitable, that which up to the
present time Las been a burden. , From
this date no paper will be i delivered
from this office unless puid for in advance.
When the time paid for expires, tb' per
will be discontinued, unless res i in
time to prevent it. Our Agent xanot
afford to call on any one three or four
tirnes for the paltry sum of twenty cents,
and then perhaps not get it. All subscrib-
ers in arrears will please pay the rotite
agent oa application.. : .r .

.,

To Whom it May Concern..

I am directed by Major-Geher- al Eose- -

cratis, commanding the military depart-
ment of the Cumberland, to publish the
following as a guidance to all parties
having business transactions ; with any
officer, or agent1 of the Quartermaster's
Department. Particular attention is so
licited to all the points referred to, from,

all citizens, and settlers in Tennessee, or
where the army or any of its detachments
may be found. . ,

, The officers of the Quartermaster's
Department have special charge of tho
matter of Fuel, , Forage, Straw, Trans-
portation, its repairs and maintenance
and while in the Ccld have under cer-

tain restrictions, understood by them-

selves, authority to provide tho articles
above specified for the use of the troops,
and transportation in, their charge.

Supplies pertaining to the Quartermas
ter's Department must be purchased or,
procured by the officers of that Depart
ment, or agents appointed only by the
approval of the Secretary of War.
Should officers or agents be supplied with
funds, immediate payment should be
made for all : purchases niado from, and
for services rendered, by loyal persons.
. , When purchases are made by any
Quartermaster or agent not supplied with
funds for payment, certified accounts of
purchase must be feiven in triplicate and
in form ; the certificate staling the arti-

cles purchased will be accounted for at
the, close of the month of purchase, on
their monthly reports to the Department
at Washington. . Citizens or camp fol

lowers are not to be authorized to make
purchases on account of the Quartermas-

ter's Department- - No payments can bo
maee except on the certificate of the au-

thorized officer making the purchase, aud
DO rece''t, menwrand'm, pr cortijicuic, ex- -,

ceptgiven as above described, will be en-

tertained by any disbursing Quarter-maste- r.

. , . ;

r. Officers making purchases of supplies
for the Quartermaster's Department aru
held directly responsible to the Tneasury
of tho United. States for tho legality of
their purchases, and are also held strictly
accountable for the proper care and dis-

tribution; nf all aimUa roivil,., and
purchased: this accountability is mouth
ly, aud must bo so stated in their certili-cate- s

of purchase otherwise the certii
ficate is valueless, and. U so, considered
by the disbursing officer. ,i -

r

, .Brigade and Itegimcntal Quartermas-

ters should always add to their signature
the number ,of the regiuieot to which
they belong, and the State from which
the regitueut comes, or their official sig-

nature is incomplete.
Officers have no right to seize or press

private property lor llitir own uso,

nor for the use of the government, with-

out authority from the commanding gen-

eral. When such authority in delegated,
the certificates, aa above described, are
required by the laws of the United States,
and all others are valuulcss. ,

J. (1. ClI ANDM'.lt,
Capt. and Asst. Q'rmaster, U.S A.

Nakiivillb, Teuu., Deo. U, 18G'J. lOt

fFroclamatioa of the Covernor.
WBKitEAS, The State of Tennessee is

now, and has been, without a full repre-

sentation in the XXXVIIth Congress of
the United States of America; and
whereas it is believed, upon information
received, that a large majority of tbe vo-

ters of the Ninth and Tenth Congres-
sional Districts of this StatP, as appor-

tioned by the Act passed February 20tb,
1852, Lave given evidence of their loyal-

ty and allegiance to the Constitution and
laws of the United Slates, :

Now,' therefore I,' Anhrkw Johsojj,
Military Governor of the State of Ten
nessee, in oruer to secure to the lo&J,
eWjfjrjjj theao two Congressional Dis
tricts their constitutional representation !

7n" ..T""' .':rTin tne House or Kenresentatives or the
United Slates of America, have deemed
it rirntior to iAfltiA thus row ttrnrlamatinnJI I J I 7

appointing and ordering elections to be
held on the twenty-nint- h day of Decern

br, 18G2, to -- fill tho vacancies in the
XXXVIIth Congress of the United States
of America in the following Districts, to
wit:, Tho Ninth Congressional District,
composed, of the counties of Henry,
Weakly, Dyer, Obion, Lauderdale, Tip
ton, Gibson, Carroll and Henderson

The Tenth Congressional District,
I

composed of the counties of Madison,
Haywood, Uardemanj Fayette, and Shcl

by.
Writs of election will be issued, and

the election held at the places desig
natcd by law, and the proceedings
under said writs returned to the office of
the Secretary of State. The judges ap
pointed to bold said elections, in addition
to the oath prescribed by section 844 of
the Code' of Tennessee, shall further
swear that they will permit no person to
vote whom they believe to be disloyal to
the Government of theUnited States.

And no person will be consider
cd as an elector qualified to vote,
who, in addition to the qualifications
now required by law, does not give sat
isfactory evidence to the judges holding
said election of his loyalty to the Gov
eminent of the United States. .

In testimony whereof, I, Andrew John
bon, Governor of the State of
Tennessee, and Commander-i- n

Chief of the forces thereof, have
hereunto set wy hand and
caused the creak seal of the
Slate to be affixed at the De
partment in ISatuviIlc, on this
the 8lh day of December, A. D
18G2.

By the Governor: '

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Kuwaud II. East, '

Secretary of State.
dee9-- 3t

Contraband Trade.''i
In pursuance of orders from General

Kopecraris to secure the shipment of army
supplies, and to prevent contraband trade,
Gen. Bovle has ordered that the ship
ment by Adams Express Company' be
restricted to two cars, and that no goods
be shipped without permits from the
Collector of Customs at this port, w ith
certified invoices and the oath prescribed
by the Treasury Department, Goods
shipped from points east of this place
will bo stopped hers until the law is
complied with. Extensive contraband
trade has been carried over the railroad
through Adams Express to tho excluaiotij
of army stores. 'This contraband traits
isktpt up successfully, and has dono
mnch to sustain the rebellion.

We are glad to learn that Gen. Rose
crans and General Boyle are taken ineas
urea to stop tho contraband trade through
this city and from tbe towns on the Ohio
river. No goods, will be shipped by
railroad South except on special permits
until Ueneral ltosecrans army is suppu
ed so as to move. It is to be hoped that
General Losecrana will allow a few cars
to the merchants at Nashville and points
on the railroad to ahipstapio goods and
groceries lo supply the citizens sad for
family consumption. This will prevent
auilering of the people and avoid the lie
cessity of 'the General Comwandiug sup
pij in,; the starving people from the
armv stores.' We trust stens will be
taken to pit vent army sutlers and others
from the fraudulent shipping of contra
band goods, and confine the tratisporta
lion to army supplies and supplies for
the people. Lout-iut'l- Journal.

A Sitplemkntaht Messauk. A Wash
ington deapatch says the opinion Benin g

to be gaining trrouud that the l'resident
designs seuding lo Congress a Supple
military Mcetagc, v. hen it shall be ready
to proceed to business, and that there
are many reason why such a rommuni
cation can be made mute satisfactorily at
that pitiod thau at pr sent iMnavil'e
Joutiml. '

'JTrea the St. Louis !

Convicted Out of its own Month..
The Illinois State Register, the central

organ o! the Sucker State' Democracy
responding to our appeal to the North in
behalf of National aid tor Emancipation
in Missiouri, saidi ' ! ' ' ;

'Let those who derive the benefit foot
up the bill. We have no doubt Missouri
would have been greatly benefitted, would
have made still further advanoes in ruai
terial prosperity, ,lif.d her vast system of
railroads been completed ; and particu-
larly so had the other States' of the Union'
been made responsible for the costv Her
increased growth in this behalf would
not. have ben without, its compensating
advantages to her neighbors, and ' would
have added to the erneral wealth, hut

. . .a aWould it not have ?een urD in the
Missoim Democrat to have called unon tho
Northern States to tax themselves to pro-
duce this advantageous Missouri result?

In reply we took occasion to refer to
the' fact that tho above argument came
with an ill grace from a Democratic organ
of Illinois, a Slate which, through the
influence of Stephen A. Douglas, had re
ceived aid from the General Govern-
ment for the purpose of building 'her
railroads, to the . extent df millions of
dollars, in the sape of Government lands
donated by Congress for that purpose,
and which belonged to the people of
Missouri as much as to the people of It 1 i

7,7--
1" " . . I " .

.

J lu
tlic VIVTCI UlllVUb BUUbreStjUf f i

The Register, in response to this, ad- -
mils the facts as stated bv tm. Til inula
did receive efficient and liberal aid in
tbe building of her railroad system, from
Congress, out of property bclondntr
equally to the people of the whole na
tion. But, says the llegiskr. althouuh the
Government did give her porperty, as a
donation, to belp build Illinois railroads,
site made money by the operation, as she
owned other lands which were enhanced
in value, in consequences of the railroads,
to a greater extent than the valuo of the,
land she gave away. Hence she, in fact,
gave nothing. She simply made a loan
in tbe form of a Congressional grant, and
got her money back with interest, in the
ncreased sales of her other property.

Says tha Register : ' - -

" But was not the obligation reciprocal?
Did Massachusetts or Missouii tax them-
selves a dollar for the purpose ? Did not
the government realize flic full price of
tho lands which she bad been asking for
jears, without purchasers .' Did she not
sell them almost instantaneously, putting
their price into the national treasuiy.
and relieving herself of ant'annual expense
for the maintenance of numeroun land
offices in the State? In this transaction
Illinois is under no obligation to the other
States of the nation for a dollar by extra
taxation. On the contrary, tho benefits
were mutual, reciprocal. The nation
speedily got rid of its lands, at its own
original price, and the Slate got a inagni- -
licem railroad, wntch, developing her
immense latent resources, brought under
cultivation whole counties of idle acres,
increased the national production and the
national wealth. Instead of obligation,
the nation only permitted Illinois to give
valuo to government property which it
previously had not."

rrecisely. We admit the force and
accuracy of the statement. But it is our
argument, exactly in favor of national
contribution, through Congress, to aid
Missouri in freeing herself from slavery.
We endeavored to show, and we think
successfully, that such contribution would
be simply a loan with a certainty of
Bpeeny repayment; that the benebts
winch the tree Mates of tho North would
derive from having Missouri made' free
like themselves, would greatly outweigh
all their contributions for that purpose ;

that such would of nectisity prove to be
the case, from the better communication
it would secure between the-fre- States
east and west of her, from hr own in-

creased development in consequence and
expanded commercial relations witk her
neighbors, and tho enlarged revenues she
would, under the national tax Uw, be
enabled to pay into the nationnl treas
ury, ieHut theirs is anoUyireongideration in
this connection, in favor of tho proposi-
tion, which is right in point, aud Ills
precisely tho case made in ' argument by
the Rry inter.' It grow out of the fact,
that the Government is to-da- y a large
land-hold- er in Missouri. She owns mil-
lions of acres here, She ha offered
them for sale year after year, without
finding a purchaser. So loiyr have some
of them been in the market, that tinder
the graduation law, their price has been
reduced to twelve and one half cents per
acre, and yet they are begging for a sale.
Now, remove tho incubus of slavery
which is pressing down upon Missouri,
aad open up the .broad government do-

main within her boundaries, no w lying
was'e and idle and involving a con-

stant bill of expense, to the uuobntt m
iunniu'rstUou of tho Lardy tons of

the fne Norllt, who aro constantly press-
ing westward in quest of homes, and how
much longer would this stat of thing
continue ' It is no exaggeration to say
that emancipation inMusouri would, on
the day it was accomplished, although
that day were swell the value
of tiin estates of the General Govrrumeut
in Mifjouii to the extent of millions cf

dollars, if not to the full amount It woull
cost to secur thitt end. Sales could Soon
be effected, and the money woald flow
back Into the treasury- - The case of Il-
linois, as presented in the argunient.of tha
Iifgister, is identical with that of Mi
souri. After arguing the condition of it
own State to well, we can scarcely ; es
how it fails to adrocato, the claims of
Missouri, for which .the case of Illiuoit
Stands as such an excellent precedent

' Advance in Sugar.
I he planters in Louisiana have ad--

vanced in their prices upon this import
anr. article oi luxury for the following
reasons: i .

(

. 1. The recent frosts have bit the cane,
and none but an inferior article of sugae
can be made from frost-bitte- n cane. '

2. The want of oil absolutely neoes --

Bait for the running of the machine-- .
,

3. It requires more hands, by two
fold, to grind and gather tho cane than ii
does to cultivate It, and planters front the
river will not hire their negroes upon the
coast. . .. ; - . ... ,

t mi. i , J, aho great number or. negroes al-
ready taken away, and the fear, if the)
crop is perfected, the Yankees will take
It from them. ";' :.Those reasone have greatly advanced
the prices, and next year it believed, tha
supply will not be one hogshead to tha
county in the Confederate States. N". ft
National Adooeate, Nov. 17. .! .

The Tobacco Crop. ' '

We understand that the tobacco prop)
in Lancaster county is fully as large aa
that of last year, and although the leaf
is not quito-- as large, tho quality is aa
good if not better. Already dealers and
speculators, at home and from abroad are

i. i . i . . i , . .on i ue uteri 10 secure tneir snare oi lne
crop, but as yet have not commenced
buying. Tobacco is on the rise and will
get higher, and growers would do well to
post themselves up in regard to the price)
by taking the papers. A failure to do so
may involve a veiy serious loss to them.
Last year, large sums were realized br
speculators who bought the crop at mnch
less than its real value, a thing they
could very easily do, on account of those
who sold being unacquainted with tha
market. Lancaaltr Express.

The Northwest Indian Troublesa.,vt. rpi. vi t...i r:awniiii A uo i nil l am, iuiu., A I07Z6T"

says that Mr. McTclrldge, who arrived
in St. Paul from Pembina, reports that a
few days before he left, a party of Pem-
bina trappers had returned from tho re-
gion of country near Devil's Lake, soma
two thousand miles from St. Joseph, and
fi .1 t PH t lift f, 1,11 A i Ikfkliail II fl St.lllV 1 iwl ! . .,9
are encamped there, and that Little Crow
was supposed to be with them. The trap-
pers found that the grass had been burn-
ed clear to the Bocky Mountains, with the
exception of a small tract south of Devil's)
Lake, where the Indians Were encamped.
They expressed no desire to harm them

who were half-breed- s but inquired
very particularly whether there were any
Indians yet remaining on lied river.
They said that they did not intend
harming the half-breed- s, or any one serosa
the liue. They report their having plenty
of horses, cattle nd mules. , It is sup-
posed by (ho trappers that they would
get their winter supplies from t lie Hud-
son Bay Company, and d ) all the ir trad-
ing with them. The sottlera at St. Jos-
eph had nearly all left, and gone to Fori
Garry. A determination is expressed to
open the war against the frontier settler
in tho spring.

This shows very Conclusively thai a
large military force should be stationed
somewhere in that section of country.

A Natural Sourno. Aunt Sally,' aa
sue is called in our village, bail lived a
few years with us when she buried a
second Jusband, the first having been
buried In CuahviUe,aome ten miles north,
where she was first inarried. Speakinjr
of her great and recent affliction, she
said : " We all have our trials and troa-ble- s,

but I am most crazy now to know
which of my two dear husbands I shall
be buried alongside of." She went nt
nearly crazy about it, that she finally
had to docide the question by taking m
third, i

Navl The United Slates' storeship
Release, Acting Lieut. D. P. Upton, com-
manding, arrived on the 4th of October
at Algeairas to blockade the Hum tor,
which vessel lays at, Gibraltar still at
anchor.

Hearing somothiog said the other day
about a "mosquito-fleet,- " our Youngee
Jester remarked that "he supposed tha
grappling irons aboard that fleet, were)
called the galley-nippers- ."

"I don't believe its any use to vaccinate-fo- r

small-pox,- " said a backwoods Ken-tucki- an,

"fori bad a child vaecinated,
and in less than a week aftee Lo full out

r window and was killed."

A Scotchman asked an Irishman why
were half-farthi- ngs coined in England
The answer was: "TogiveScotclnii.in an
opNirtuijitr tosubscrite to charitable
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